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incres annutlly, and the txporta et gold bave aise improvcd frein about
£75,000 in 1885 ta about £200,000 st yoar.

IlThere are miafy millions af acres of auriferong alluvial 1lsud yol. remain-
ing ta be dqûieioptd in S~urinam, ana although the method af placer wotking
go Daw practîucd in es chesp os poîéible for the prebent, the cAt of ivorkiDg
Iili ho fufflita ieduced by b3dtaulicin)g. This will ha prcticbble if Neater
were brought ta i e vas ions praperlien froin t le lai go river>, a woik ai ne
dîlictully, but which is beyond native ueans and capital. It inust ho boine
in mind, bowover, that alluvial depasils are hiable ta exhaustion, snd although
Surinamu canttoins as much as any nomber ai public comp4nies cod be
formcd ta develop lu a genoratian, I %riait ta ditect particular attention ta
the quartz resources of the country %yhicb, in ri suit af rny surveýs and in-
spection of praperties in tlhit country pr. fe8sionally undertaktu 1 became
convinced, exhibit fealoures af incompairable pramide."

A CHATHAM MIRACLE.

1)n CARL 'VEIIRINI)ER'8 VICissirUDeS
CF lolIrtiT AND OF IIPÂLtIS.

ies Survires Vient «Il, and Recoutits
jl i WonierfuZ Deliverance Front
I>Userty andt Deuil,, andtig R8.ued fora.
hiui lu Pre-ierili, and J *iyur of Afïnd
and Boudy-Goud Wurds fur thse A.
(). il. IV.
Cliathasin Planet.

in a Raleighs atteet reaidance there
livea with wifo sud ane child-a little
ton yeitr aid daugter-a mnusician)

*knowa tbroughout Ontario, if not the
wbolo Dominion, as a prince among
pisulits, argauilansd choir misters-
a veritable viacsiro sud Il Wizird ai
the Ivory Xeys," sud no oue who bas
ever listened ta bis muanipulation ai
the gteat Oigan in the Park S reet
Mtthodiat Church, or beaid hlm
avoiseIl magie munsics myLtie. melody'
tram the maguificeut Dccker Grand
in bis awn drasving rooru bot will

declara that bis emainence in well de-
~'served, sud bis peers osu be but fow

utuong the prdfessor8 ai Divine Ait.
Tho door plate beara the iollowing
intcriptiesx

J COIISERVATORY OF MfUSIC,

j Director.

To ait, as dia, a Plamet reporter a
faw days aga, lu the veiy atinorphere
ai tsicet hsrmmay, created by DrIVeruinder'a msgic-!'ike toucb waa an
expeuienco flhat might weil b. enviid,
snd ana calculated ta inspire the most
sentimcul.al revezier'. But ientimental
maods ficialty vauish sud leave ont.
facing the saber sud prict ical aide ai
life. The mnusic ceaaed znd the con.
ver8alian taok a turc leading ta t.he
meal abject of tIbe rcFoiter's Cali.

Il There Aro atonies abroad," said the
* newspaper man, Ilrcgarding sema
.~extraordicary dehiverance front death,
Swhich yeu bave muet with jeceutly,
Idoctor. Would yGu abject to etating

tuhat, faundatian thero ln for thuin,
sud, if Peny, fuxxsiah =o %vith the hrue
facta for publication."1 Dr. Verrinder
sbxugged his shoulders and laughed.

1 " bave Dlot," hc repliod,"I beern given
Ia seeiDg newapaper nctaniety, aud
nt fiuy-flvei yenrs of age it la net likeiy
1 shiah begin, sud yeti, said the prof-
esor, suecr thicking a manient sud
consuIliug Mrs. Verninder, Il peibaps
it is lient thst 1 shauld give you the
circumatancea for use lu Tho Planet.
Tt Bity ci MnY reacue frei the grave

* ntght filtinglY ha preficed by a little
of My early history. MVe roaidcd in'
Englaud, ivbero though I was a prof.
essor af music, 1 was uaot depondeut
au uiy art, as I had. acquired a cern.
pieece. MY asife was sn heiresa,
haviug .C50,uQQ ins ber awn iight.i

Through tte rsoality of a braiser aee
wis robbed almost cf ail ber fattuno,
while by the Bank of Glasgowv failure
my xuoley vanished forover. Il be-
came nfeessaty for me then ta returnf
Ia Mny prefersian in aider in live. I
do net speak cf it bostlingly, but 1
atcod Weil amoug the musicimns cf
that dity la the aid land. My feei-
wove a guinea a Il sson, aud it WâS ne
'Iucamman tlîing for me ta give twenty
in a day. 'We came ta Ameîlica,
laudiug lu Quebse, vhere I anticipated)
settiog engagement as Organiýt in the
cathedra], but ivas disappointed. Ssb-
sequently we moved ta Si. Caitherines,
iu which ciiy I pracured au argn sud
choir aud Boon had a 1utge clienie
Lster, lu order se I thought te bottei
my fortune, 1 toek up my reaidence in
L)ndon, first fillirIg an engagemen!
th a 'Methodist cbuîch aLd bf:cr-

wsrcls sccepting te po.iion ai orgiiit
ilu St. Pôel'8 Cattuedriil. in those
ciLles 1 made mauy wamm fislnda, and

their tributes sud gif:s I shal aeri
ratain as among te mont prcciaus of

my asssiup. It was whi.:o living
in DDdunandpursuieg my art wîth

mnuch carné sessansd labar ibat 1
rectived a atroke af paral3 sis Par-
bar.s,"-Ihere th-e !spaker rose and
ttratching hiniseif ta his fou height,
thua dipplaying bis wahl-built; sud
welnouuiibed frsme-I" I do not lock
liko a paralysie. B-t the tîu'h in 1
bave lied three slrokes-yes, eit, firat,
second and third, sud they Bay tise
third la fàt3l ninety-DiUe limPs out Of
ane bundred. Yet hiers yau ses before
,you a thie-atroke vicuim, sud à mar
* who feejls, bath iu body sud mind, as
çigoraus as haoever did lu bis lifa.
MNy ultimate cure I attribute ta my)
test ing tle virtues ai a med icina whose
praise 1 saah neyer cesase eoundiug ne
long as 1 ive, and wh!ch I saah Te-
corumend ta snffering Lunsanity as I
ar n ow contiastly dt.ig, while 1
kuawv af a case and can reach thu ear
ai the patient. After rernovirg Io
Chathamn 1 had mot long heen bere
wben my health further began te give
way. Grsdoalhy 1 noted the clFange.
1 fit il. firat sud moat strougiy in a
storuach &ffliction which produced
constant sud disliessing n-.Uaea. Il
grew worae snd worse, 1 niysnlf aîr--
buted iL te bad water poisaning my
aystern. Que doctor siud il. was cat-
arth ai the stamacit. Another pro-
uounced il. diabatos, atlb another a
diffèrent diaguohis. I kept on doctos-
ing, but getticg no relief. I tried ane
Mnedicine afier sulother, but il was no
uEe. Grippe aitcked me sud added
te my pain, diecemfort sud weaknesa
Alt hast I tanks ta my bcd sud il zeemed
that I was neyer going ta ger iwell.
.Nosbing of a nosuridhing natura wouud
romain on My stosnacb. lKa drugs
aeemed to have a caunter.acting ilu s-
ence ou the diztoase wbich wis drag-
ging me down ta denth. My wife
would ait lit xny bedoide aua moisten

Mny lipe with dihuted Spirits, which
%van ahi that could bo dons ta relieve
me. flesides listes locil deetota 'wha
gave me up, I liad doctors; from L.on-
dorn and Kingston wvhoso akili 1
believed 'in d te whom I paid besvy
fues, bul. without recoiving auy help
or ercouragemont. It la tînothat; i
stomach purnp aperation afforded teom-
porary relief, but yel. 1 fuit that my
peculiar case needed soma special and
particular compound or reraedial, agent
whicb 1 knew Dot ef. But, at last,
thiank: God, 1 diecovered it. I hid
been for eighteun months a miserable
wreck, unable ta wrork, unable ta est
or ta alcep properly. My ineans woe
becouting exhausted. My pojr wife
was waru out in body aud spirit.
Suddenlv the delivarer cima 1 Pinki
Plis ! Yens air!I Pink Pille i-Gid
ble8s their inventer or discoverer 1-
have rescued me framn the j twa c1
death and miraclously made me what
yau Foe ta-day, beatty, happy, with s
splendid appetite, a ecar brtin, a
capacity for worlc and an abiiiy ta
alcep Sound sud refreshing sleep-a
boas thst auly a inu who has expéri-
enced the terrurs afinlsomnia cau
rightly approci t-. B %ar lu mind,
miy fri-ýnd, 1 amn no w Il enthuist
aoer the suppoEed mnerits afibis med-
icin.'. I hîtve tested the virtues af
Pink Pilla aud amn taady to take oatb
ta thcir efficacy. No ana could ehike
my faîth iu them ; becauso wbat a
min bas th(rjughly proved iu bis
own experiance, and wbatheb bas had
coufi.rmeA ie the experieuce of athu's
-I have preccribed the pilla ta cthet
eQick porsons sud know ivhit ex*ri-
ordinary gcod they hiva tirected lu
their cages ha aughst t) be casvinced
ia se. 1 abail tell you how I came to
try i hein. A fel!aw membor of the

0. . U. W., the brethorn af which
order bad been mare tl.au kind ta me
during my lluns, reeommonded Pink
Pilla. I knew n:othing abitut what
they were or wbat they cou:d sec sm-
plisb. la fact, I am rather a scept*c
an what are terrned «'proprii-tary
rcraedies.Y But I stted ta take Piuk
Pilla for Pâle People, mnade by the
Dr. WVilliesms ILediclue Coa, Btcck-
ville. Frein the Very fiuet, ane at sdose, I began ta meud, and before 1
had taken more th in a bar or two 1
knesv thit I bail found th a riglt rarm-
edy and that ta the Pink Plla I owed
my life. In nine mouthe 1 have taken
twelve boxes-jubt six dollars worth
Th:ok of il, my friend 1Hundreds ai
dollars for other troatment, sud onlj
:ix dollars for what bas made a mnu
af me aud set me again an the high-
way of hcahth and prosperity. There
la soa subtle, liie-giving principùe ia
P1ink Pi>lls sshich 1 do not attempt to
frthom. I Only kuew like the blind
mnu of aid IlOnce I wae bind ; nzow
I crLu Boa 1 ' Goa, in the rnyetery cf
bis providenco, dircîed my brottier
of the A. O. U. W. ta me. 1 taok ht
1 live aud rejaice in My heair au
atrongih. I have ne physical Mslady
saving a sligbî atilfFess ln my lcg due
te grippp. I feel as well as in my
pilbmiest da>s. My prospects are go3d.
Ail this I grateiuity attribute ta the
virtuca of Pink Pilla for Pale People,

.«ubd now my atory la done il, as the
norstry balind rous. If unybocly
ehouid ask confirmation af Ibis tale of
mine let hlm writo ta me and 1 saall
cheerfaily furnish iL The Pink Pilla
waro my rescuer nul. l'Il be tbeir
friend and advocato white I ]ive 1'1

The reporter finally look bis Icaire
of Dr. V'erriuder, but met wil.hQut the

prafessor ontertaining hlm ta another
pilr2o frçat, a sTmpony played with
faultiesa exeution and saullul inter-
protation af the coinposerle thaîî2ht.

Ctslling upon Messra. A. E. P«ilkey
& Ca., the %voit kuown drupgtietp, the
reporter sec rtained D>r. WVîlliam'a
Pink P>ille have an enotmous sale in
Chatham, and that [romi ail quartera
corne glowiug reporta of the excellent
reauits followinz their use. la fact
Dr. William's Pink Pil are recog-
eizd as one of the gratest moderrn
medicines-a portée; blaod buder
and nerve riatorer-ou:n{ allah dis-
nases as rheumatiîm, neuraigi l, partial
piralysis. lCCemOtor eutii, S. Vttus
dance, nervoui boadache, nervoue
prostration and the tired feeling result-
ing therofro-u, diseates dé-pouding
upon hum-ia in the blood, such as
acrjfaiq, cbranio etysipelif;, etc. Pink
Pilla ira ore pale and Beilow camplex-
ions ta the gI.-w of health, and aie a
ftpecifle fur ail the troubles peculiir t )
the famale sex, whila in the cise of
men tbey tffect a radical cure in ail
calfes ariSiug froîn MntIl WOtry, ZVU'C-
work or excesses of whatever natura.

Thea Pilla are manufactured by the
Dr. %Villiims' Medicine Companv,
Broekville, Ont., and S.-henectady, -N.
Y , and aro sold in b.,xes ( ever in
Io- a f jrr by the d(z)n or Iundred
and the public are ctutioaeil apainast
numfr:Jus imititiana soli in this sh tpe)
tt 50 cents a box, or air boxes for
$2.50, and may be ha 1 of ail drog-
Riits or direct by miîl fram Dr.
Williams, Medicine Camp îuy f:arn
either address. 'lhe prico at whic!i
thesa pille are sold muake a course of
treatiLent comparstively lepensive
se compired, with other remedies (,r

medicil treatment.

EL PADRE
PINS,,

3 AVS
-EXCURSIONS

TO J'OINTS IN

XANITOL3A
ANI) ViI!

Cauili Nh Woh
Leuvinz Statimn en Tnterfcolonal. Ptlncis
Edwzrd Itin(aut nn Wiacior & Anzanpolis

tIWIwa3a on

August l5ii and "2od,
aInd Septeliber iit11, 1892.

Return Plissageo abc completcd within
60 days.

For rates ei fare na ail utlier particulari; en.
liciteo f 1yor ncarcst lt.tilway 'L'cktt .Arcat,
and bc &ure your tickets tecd vit C. P>. Ity.
front tSt Johni, 1N.13.,rotm whicl. point s.peciat

Colonist Sleepicg Cars will bc provided.
D. McNICOLL, C. E. MePHERSON.

GCWI Pa"~. Ateht. Asut.GCca't Pa%$. Accnt.
M09Tiraxh.. Sr. Joi<314. S. i


